
NEWS SUMMARY.
, Ity MUiri.

Ye.trluy M;iior Vox appo:nte.1 John Cir-
one or i hi' UiKd CnHUbies, lu plnce of

Joseph Karlon, rfOiOvt--'.
Uoo. JudgnSh'trsffiKxl lat evtMiina delivered

an ota Iod b 'foie tho AHiniil
University of.l'cuus.ylvuniii.

Ye-tcrd- aiu-moo- John Kuati wi
run over, At Frank lor J mad mnl Oirari av'nut',

y a wsuon. and I. ml Ms kli l- -,' broken, Us w.u
removed to N: . Mar. 'a llnvimnl.

lln- - MannueT or Hi-- (i mail llospitii! were
ttio recipients, n low iivs nine, of a dowi'ion
01 $100(1 f'cm Marv J), Vlrovn, of this anil
$250 iTom Joint i.iOM.n, sj n it 'o., iii'Tuhunts.

Tue hiiniii'e O.niinn'.ut' of Co moils 1 mt
evening Mpiro"ctl thi seem itioi ot J. .tin U.
Mr-Hoy-, Receiver of Tav:': ni"l na'-'- d a bill
mnVtna an aiprooiiirloii if $'?,()00.U!)J to Uic
I'aik covniiii-ioiiors- .

Las-- , cvim.uif th" twe-stor- y br'cV hny utul
fed Hrs of NVaMdii. on th; N e

of Twenty orond ai d M itkft s'l-vts-
, with

(rame atahl'c Id h; reir, wn- etcs'royeii by tin1.
At a mct-um- ot 1 1)0 B ard of (iiiardnrn ot

the Poor bold 3 estirdnv Mtcrnoou, Uic lloi-- e

Acnil rrponcd the Illoiiiiir ctum of tlie
bou-- lor iii week I'lntnitf mi'iiT'Ih v, Jaunary
1(5, 1869: Nu Dbi-- r In the lio.no, 33 M; snue
time last Totr, 8031; hicren-'e- , 212. Admitted
within toe List two wei k, .'12: b'rim, 8: dcali-i- ,

23; otcharge l. 112; tlupcel, 34; Indenture I 1 ;

numorr ot per ocs emu'ed lodeii trs wulrn
last to weeks, ?!"! number of pcrso m jrrati tea
weal wituiu Hi; lait two weeks, CCD. Tie
Steward repor'cd tbo hoii!-- e receipts at $2tf!)-- 52.
TheOut OnorAut! it uo )t tu l oHe.nl im tor too
tu'pp rt ol .Ti es a'tionniitiL! to $1102. A resolu-
tion was adop ed thtt th; var.l be dimced
to make the. r,et-t!sar- Inquir es in lue ward of
tbo institution hb 'o the number ot' tho lnmv.es
ot the house capaol of perorroir.a; suen laoor
ni truv bo useful to tbo ims turn ion, aud that he
report at 1be next meetmiof tbo Board a list
of the Mime of such piisins.

The third annual meeting or t h M inivers
ol the Houidit.(r Home for Youri Women took
place jrsierday morning. The hoe accom-
modate tweutv-flv- e bom-dors-

, of wboin a larce
bve eujovel tho beneits of triefiroportton
irom the bf'niniut?. Thedutnanl

lor adintsBiou iuh eoa-o- U tj preat that tba
mauBgejs, al.bo'.igb I'eelinir encouraged, regret
that tbev hHve been obliged to turnaay
many applicants who mod tbo beuclt9 of uea
a borne. To remedy thu eyil a lar as potble,
a ron.tDitteo ot two tun'iaers lias b'eu ap-
pointed to meet at tbfl Homeou Friday ot eactt
week, to receive applicants lor ooard aud to
rndeaor to teeure for them corafortab'e
homes, and at the sune tune procure employ-men- t

lor thoi-- e who 1 ced work. Tbe library W

at all timei) open to the boarders, and contains
over four hundred volumes. 1'erinlts have also
been b aiued at tbe Apprentices' Library for
all who dtsue readme matter.

At a n odal mectitiii of the Orand Lodpce of
Pennsylvania, I. t. O. F., held ou Batiuday
cvc i i up. about Ufty l'ad (ji'au Is were a lm tied
to nietiiMf tBbip: charte.s were cranked tor three
Mew lodBPH, aud the 1'idbiA'hi-- UTJilnations for
Grand ecretlry, to Cll tbe lace ot Grand Sec-
retary Cur'-i"-, deceased, wer; made: Wiiliaoi
D. Meninj?. ol No. o:.J. H. Nietiolso", of No.
100; John 'J. Seheil, 01 io. 11; Francis Kait-lac- k,

of No. 477; (ieorje lUwke, of No. 325;
ci'jaaiia Boucher, ot No. 11; W. d. Jnckson,

ot ho. Al t' (J. W. llal'teln, o' No. 57: Jorin
Piatt, of io. 11; J. W. Tvudall, ot No. 2S)J;

. Ueorpe Rlijro, of No. 13: C. N. llickock, ot No.
3l'2; John Cnnl. of No til3; Ueoriro liertran,
of o ISO; 1). W. Morr.s ot No. 41; 6. N. Fos-
ter, of n, 1!)0; J. VV. Stuke-- . of No. 28. and
Charles Coblil. of No. l lti. Tne Granl Lolir
of the I'ni ed B.atts having difpeuse.l wlta the
vrearliiB ol aprons rcenuy, E jtcrpriso Lodcre,
Ko. 201. has aijp'ed a nuw cill tr, with the
emblems of Ihe urder beautifully lubontaphed
upon it. Past tJ rand Sire .lames 0. Nicholson
Las been appointed tJrjind Setretary of the
I. O. O. F. tinier, frr tbe unexpired term of the
late Grhnd Secretary, William ttunK

The exeicises 01 the uod4y School Insti-
tute, Peonaylvauia Sabbath School AbjocihiIou,
coniaeDced yesterday ailernuon in Hcv. Mr.
Ti.ltnat'o'8 church, Sevenib str?e above Bro u.
Re?, (ieorce A. Peli. delivered an address ou
"Practical Ttou2h'9 lor IJesf'i'Pf" advislnt?
tbe lrequency of conventions to facilitate the
labor in Hnnrtav Schools. The BiV. J. M.
FTeernan.of the UaUcy Street Slelhodi-- t Ctiurcb,
Newark, N J., made un u ldre- - on the subjuct
of mttint class teacUmp, discussing freely the
arraDt-enier- it of fennday-ucboo- l builuiu'.rs
and tbe object of scholar aud teacher in
devotinc their tluio to Hnnday-school- s. Ia
gpeekmg ol tbe language to be used in address
ing lniant classes', he advised the proper
adartation of tbe teachers' laneuacc to the
child's understanding. The address was reple'e
wi h u-- e ul and practical advice on Sunday
school rnatters. Mr. W". II. Ktitton, of Jer.iey
Citv. sooke of the value of teachers' meetinus.
ana of the eeneral rules t.i be followed by San--
da? school teachers. At the utteruoon session
the Kev. J. M. Freemau spoko on the physical
peoeraDhv of Palestine: Mr. W. H. Sutton cave
a practical Bible lesson with a large class of
children: the Rev. W. C. Cattell. D. l, Presi
dent ot Lafajette College, made a good address
en Bible truths lrom Bible lauds. A Bible
history lessoD, with a cla-- s ot children, by
Alfred Tavlcr. concludinz vestrdav's exercises.
This afi6rnoon and evcuiug the exercises will be
continued.

The annual meetine of the Pennsylvan'a
Bociety tor the Prevention of CVuclty to Animals
will be held this afternoon nt the rooms. No.
1320 Chesnut Mreet. The report ot tbe Secretary
of the society contains some very Interesting
facts exhibiting the great pood accomplished by
the oreanization. Nearly one hundred and fl 1 v
cases ot cruelly Lave been repotted and entered
on the records, some ot wtncu were prosecuted
and Duulshed. Forty-tw- od'enders wero flned.
three were commuted to pri on In default of
bsil, one fined twice and imprisoned for non
payment or the second i.ue; torty are bound
over lor appearar.ce at court, three of whom
forfeited their boinlf, aim t .vo were relieved
from trial: ten bills weie ignored by tho Grand
Jury, one by icquet of t omplalnant, tho rest
for want of sullicleut evidence; sixteen were
nut under bonds for pood beh ivtnr. teven wero
either acqu.ttcd or olBchured in consequence of
the jury not asireeiiic, one was released ttirousa
the )nterce6tion of the Prison Inspectors, one
was none proHsea, toursur.s were witnarawn on
payment, ot co-t- s and promise of amendment,
oue was ditchaiged on writ i.f habeas corpus,
and oue on grounds ot Informality. Three
fountains have been eitc'.e 1 and hxve been in
constant use duric; the summer and fall. Tbo
Board of Minau' rs have ptinled uu'l circulated
erratuitouidv 35.000 pauiuulela and 25,000 hand
bills and potter, Ac. On Fr.iiuy next tbe public
meetiDP of tbe society takes place at the Aca- -
demy of Music, when Mr. Jtuiv.U. the President
ol tbe New York Society, aud other gentlemen.
will t peak. All the reserved heats buvo beeu
already disposed of.

DouieNlic Alliiirx.
nnhl closed vesterdav at I'M.
The Virpinia Committee had iu interview

miih tJeneral Grant veterday.
fjfinerul Kllnittrtck in in Washington, look

ing atier the iuteres'a of his Chil an misoioa.
The l.enii)laiuie of South Carolina has

passed an uct to cslablisu a (stale orpnau Asy
lum.

Haves Citv. Kansa". is exiled in conse
qnence of the military icrcing tbe people to
retire at 0 P. M.

To men were burled in an excavation In
New York vcoteidav: ouo ot tLeni sustained
fa'al lniuries.

ffi. Down?, need seventeftii, com.
roitlf d su'clde m Brookly n, yesterday, by thoot-ln-

himself through the he-id- .

Ueoiff entail ve LvnckV bill for the resump
tlon of specie pameuu will be taken up iu the
house to day.

- Tbe Democrat! of the Nev York Legislature
bats nominated Henry ('. Murphy for the
Unded s Senile.

There is a deterruiued opposition to tho
election of L'eutenaiit-Govenio- r Cnaibr.ck to
tbe United Suites Senate, iu the Indiana -

lalore.
Ti;e United States Supreme Court yesterday

decided lost cmillcaies or indebted tiers aud
greet. backs are exempt fro'U taxation by Sta es.

Tbe Western express train on tbo New Jer- -

ft Ontrul Kiilruad lan off tbe track vestj-da- v

u.t Uotind Brook, while ranuing at lb rate of
U.k-t- j EailtfcMii Jiour, w giie fwi HMOO,
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f'ontrnlcd l;ioellon Chnp.
Yesterday, before the Board ot Examiners, the

Ink'tip of tPsilmony was coutiuned:
Jmilp Will v kii swrru, and testifled that

when he presented liia hiillot sooie 001 hid
already voted iu his name. Mnaiur laou tht
win es.s tf stilled he hud seen during itic diy.
lieal-oswer- e that hu had beeu 111 dread of
noli g lo tbe rolls until j oUcemen were Bent
thre to p'o'ect the pfoplo.

Marihew O'Brnly wis fforn, nnd tesM9ed
thai I e had moved from tbu Sik'.Ii iilvnion of
the KeM-nteeti- ! h waio a motiih piior to ih
October el'ciiou. and .Mr. then ciMnd
ntttr.tiou to tne latH that the name Matthew
BrMly, with the residei.ee oCt-upi- I lormerly by
the wiine-.- , ws cu the list ot tuxibies, and
niarked as hnvinc vot.' d.

M s, K uie swoib To f'fle-- thi', th rexl lol at
No. 141H N. H'-c- t 11 1 street, at d tltii', br huioaud
was ab nt tj inn the city and iu Cuo an the
timeot the rhindcipiil and l'residenti il election", tand is mere now.

Mr. Mtitio stated lhattiie name of John Kane,
No. 1418 N. Sicoud street, aoistiiit eapincer
was marked ou lb R list of voter as having voted.

Kate IioitBheriy sworn -i- 'esti'ieit that she
refined at No. 1 10!) iNcwkirk street; we nave
liu a there ns lonp as I cm remember; I know
I'atnek U Katie; lie lived til a ho ise ot my
lati.ei'n. No. 140!( Newkirk street; after 1 was

iilii a'tuied to come here my sistrr went t
O'Kflte's bruise and brought tho receipt-hoi-

produced (O'K'ine's) to our house; my sister
wrO'C the lt receipts in Its.

ilary A. Dougherty sorn Mr. La Rue. w.10
en in our boue vaciiea D? ftir. t jvine, 111

November, pays the rent to my nioth-- r, but I
write 1 he le.ceint: we talked at oiuuer to-da- y

snd thouifbt that It would bis bjtler to net Mr.
O' Kane's rece'pt-book- .

Mr. M iin here staled mat on mo iti or vo'ers
the name Wil-o- La Rue is marked residing at
No 1 4 tin Ritseniont street.

Wi'ties Mr. OKaue did not pay the rent
after Mr. La Kuc cume into it; Mr. l.aKu'jp.Ud
Ins rtnt on ibe 6th of December, 1803; we
thousht it would not be necessary for my sister
to swear; we thought the receipt book would do.

Croiis-examlu- 1 wrote tne receipt 111

O'Kane's book dated November 1, 1S6H, because
when tuey moved tbe O Kanes lost theirreceipt-hot.k.oD- d

I wrote it in another book, and to
day eooied it out into Iho one produced; no one
nkcd me to do this; my sister was subpteuacu
this mornlnp.

Mr. Mann stated to the ExarWtiers that the
name Patrick O'Kane was on the list of tax iOles
marked as bavinir voted, and the residence
inatked at No. 1408 Edgemontsircet. A ljourned.

Foreign AffHlm.
I.ojiiiON, Jan. 18. Tho Times alludes In terms of

tho highest praise to tho treaty which has been
concluded between Great P.rltain and ChinathrougU
Mr. ltiirlingainu and the Chinese ambassadors.

A dispatch from India reports sharp shocks of
earthquake iu Calcutta and Assam.

Pahih, Jan. 18 The Senate and Corps Logis-

latif assembled y. Tho session was opened
by tho Kinperor In person, with a speech from the
throne. Ho said that the task beforo the Legis-

lature was a serious one, viz.: to conduct the gov
ernment with suiueleiit strength to repress ex- -

ccssis, while accepting all tho benefits of liberty,
The laws making concessions to the press and grant
ing the rk'lit of nubile meeting had bad tuo effect
of preserving public order.

The fact that the recent elections resulted In
favor of the government confirmed the Justice and
wisdom of these concessions. The laws nrovUllnii
for military organization had given strength and
confidence to the nation, which was now ready to
mctt all w'anU of the future. The armament of
the forces was perfect, the arsenals wero tilled with
supplies, tho reserves were well drilled, and the
reorganization of tho National Guard approached
completion; tho fleets had been refitted, and the
fortifications at all important points were in good
condition. The Imperial wish was realized
France was so placed us to vindicate her status iu
the destinies of the world.

Peace had been heretofore songht, not because of
weakness, but to sustain the honor of the State.
The revolution in Spain had not altered the good
relations of France with that country.

Tho Conference which had just terminated its
sessions, and whlcli would CNtlngulsu a comuct
which had become imminent, was the last grand
act, the importance of which all should appreciate
The members of that body had all agreed on a
principle calculated to restore friendship botwecn
the Turks and Greeks. If the firm hopes of success
which they entertained should be realized, nothing
would be left to trouble the general harmony of the
nations.

The Chambers would attend to the internal de
velopment of the country, mainly through Its agrl
cultural interests, and might possibly seek to bring
about a reduction of the public charges. The Km
pcror referred to the approaching o:'

the Corps Leglslatif, and congratulated tho mem
bers on the harmony which existod between tlie
Throne, the Legislature and the people, and do
clared that he favored a full and free discussion
when it did not touch the constitution. That in
strumcnt was above all debate, aud ho recalled the
benefits which It had conferred upon tho couutry
The Kmperor concluded as follows:

"All governments are liable to error. Fortune
declines to smile on all enterprises, but the country
knows no thought, no act of mine, which has not
been given to the glory of France. It knows that
I first sought to create a vigorous control of the
administration, and then to enlarge the lowers of
('clibcrativo assemblies, to prove there was a true
support of the government in the independence
and patriotism of the great bodies of the State.
Soon tbe nation, on the election, will make the path
which all must follow, and will repeat its rejection
of revolution and its deslro to forward the desti
utes of France in the ultimato union of honor aud
liberty."

CoNBTANTiNori.K, Jan. 18. Tho Sublime Porto
has sent instructions to Djeruil Pasha, its ambits
sador at Paris, directing him to sign the protocol

greed to by the Conference.
It is believed that tho Greek government will not

ltfuso the terms of settlement proposed by the Con
ference.

Flohknck, Jan. IS. It Is reported to-d- that
rrluee Amadous, Duke of Aosta, has renounced
tho Italian succession lu favor ol tho Priinjcjs
Clotilde.

Nukvitas, Cuba, Jan. 11, via Key West, Jan. 17

A force of Spanish Infantry, numbering about 1 "i 0

li.di, arrived here yesterday. It is stated that they
will leave shortly fur the scene of operations,

News from Puerto Principe report.! that heavy
rains were lulling, rendering tho roads so bad as to
l,e almost lmpaaxallo. Tho insurgents besieging
the town state that they are actively engaged lu
1:01 centrutlng au ai niy of 10,000 moil fur tho pur-
pose of making a vigorous assault upon tho place,
and are couiidcut of being able to carry it bystorm
They arc reported as being plentifully supplied
with excellent sniuil anus, and have at present
ejgl t pieces of artillery.

The coiiiiiiiinilcr of the besieged Spaniards In
Pueito Principe is iiwareoi' the preparations which
are i;oiiig on to uttuck him, und is hard at work
pint leg the town lu a thoroughly defensive position
A birge number of laborers are engsgud in fortify-
ing, and numerous buri'lcadcs buvo been erected ou
flit streets, Tho Spanish force numbers about 3300

Ti e peace commls-io- n from Havana has arrived,
and u messenger has been scut to the insurgents
witli a proposition for a compromise. It is very
(ioi.l tful. however, if tho couiiai-ielo- will succeed
In tf ectlng a peace.

Havana, Jan. 18. A steamer from Vera Crua
has arrived. Tho Monitor says that at a dinner
given to tho Diplomatic Corps on Now Year, tho
mnst friendly assurances were Interchanged be
tween the Mexican Ministers and the Representa
tive of the United States. General Rosocrans, in a
speech, declared that the words ho used at his pre
sentation to President Juarez expressed the truth,
and cautioned his hearers agulnst crediting arti-
cles of certmu juuiMfc!; , M bjcu It d'.ugtLUced. ) in--p

lied ly malice,

lie affirmed thst the present administration of
the United States shared, and the coming admin-
istration would continue to share, the sentiments
which he had expressed toward the Mexican re-

public.
The concession granted In 1808 by tho Mexico

government to Kmil I.a Sero for building the
roads had been modified. According to

the eruditions as they now stand, La Sore is to
construct a road from Coatnaeoalcos, on tho Gulf
coast, to Ventosa, on the Paclllc. I'ntll the road is
completed ho Is obliged to establish communlc

by wagons, and for that purpose, he is allowed
four years and a half to finish the wagon road.

The Mexican Congress has passed a law allowing
th extiortatlon of minerals free of duty.

Havana, Jan. 18. A small army of government
officials, of nil descriptions, has arrived hero from
Spain. Old und tried public servants, many of

K in native Cubans, have been discharged to make
room for them. Thcso removals have caused much
public feeling. General Sturm arrived In the
steamer from Mexico, and sails to-d- for New
York.

Count Vulmazcdahas otllciully Informed General
Dulre that he took possession of ituyamo, tho
licad'ttiarters of the Insurgents, on the 10th inst.
Tho rebels, on retreating, set fire to and totally de-

stroyed the town.
Yalmazcda reports that previous to tho occu

pation of ;liayamo ho defeated tho rebels at Canto
del Kmbnrcadro and Paso Hio Saladiv. Ho adds
that the rebel forces are scattered in smal
parties over tho country, aud are supplying
themselves with provisions by pillage.

Most of the bands are retreating to the moun
tains. Theofliclal report of tho battle of Pass Wo
Saluda states that tho rebels lost 120 killed, with a
proportionate number wounded. The loss of the
S)innUh troops Is not given.

Tho Mario says the proclamations of General
Pulce have produced pood results lin the central
de arlment of the island.

1 lie same paper reports that several attempts
hare been made to assassinate Spanish soldiers in
the strei ts of Havana.

1 he sonar market is mi let ami quotations are un
changed. Kxchangcs declining.

London, Jan. 18. The gratifying intelligence
of tbe safe landing of the captain and crew of
the British ship Southern Empire was received
to-da- The first report of the disaster to this
vessel, published on January G, ttated that she
had foundered while on her voyage from New
Orleans to Liverpool, and that all bands were
lOit.

Florence, Jan. 18. It Is reported to-da- y that
Prince Amadeus, Duke of Aosta, has rcniunced
the Italian succession In favor of the Princess
Clotilde.

FROM WASI1INGT0N.
Washington, Jan 18.

The PreNldeut
nominated to the Stnatc to day John A. Gadsdcu
to be Secretary of Legation in M id rid, vice
Plumb, W. W. Dixon to bo Associate Justice in
Mor.turn, aod A. J. Brook to be Collector o'
Iuternal Revenue, in tho 2Lt District of Penn
sylvania.

The Amnesty 1'rocliMiiation.
Tbe President tr.inemi'.tcd the lollowins

To the Senate of the United States: The
resolution adopted on tbe 6 b Instant, request-ii- p

the President to transmit to the Senate a
copy of any proclamation of amnesty made by
htm since the aojournment of Congress, und
also to communicate to the Senate by what
authority of law tue same was made, has been
received.

I sccordinely transmit herewith a copy of a
proclamation, dated December 25, 1868. Th3
authority of law by which it was made is tet
torib lu tbe proclamation itself, which expressly
aVrms that it was Issued by virtue of the power
ana authority in rno vested by the Constitution,
and in tbe name of tbe sovereign people ot
tLe United States, and proclaims and declares,
unconditionally and without reservation, to all
aud every person, w bo directly .or iudirectly
DBitlclnated in the late Insurrection or rebellion.
a foil pardon and amnesty for tbe offense of
treason against the United States, or of adhering
to their enemies aunng tne i:ue civil war, wttu
rcstotation ot all rights, privileges, and immuni-
ties under the Constitution and the laws which
have been made in pursuance thereof. The
Federal Constitution is understood to be and is
regained by the Executive as the supreme law
01 tbe land.

The second tection of article second of that
instrument provides that the President shall
have power to grant reprieves and pardons for
offenses asaiust tbe United Stales, except in
cases of impeachment. Tbe proclamation of
December 25, 1808, is strictly in accordance
with the judicial expositions of the authority
thus conferred upon the Executive, and, as will
be eeen by reference to the accompanying
papers, is in con'ormity wnn tne precedent
established by Washington 111 1795. and followed
bv Presidents Adams in tuoii, Aladison in lHlo.
und Lincoln iu 1803, and by the present Execu-
tive in 1805, 1867, and 1808,

ANDREW JOHNSON.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 18, 1869.

Aniuesly Proclaim! Ions Copies Trau- -
milieu 10 ibi reeuaie.

First. Proclamation of General Washinpton.
dated the 10th day of July, 1795, granting to
citizens who had been engaged in tbe insurrec-
tion, resisting the collection of the revenue ou
distilled spiiits and situs, in tne western
counties of Pennsylvania, excepting certain
classes descrioed in tbe proclamation, a general
paruon ot an treasons auu otner indictable
oilenses.

Second. Proclamation of John Adams, dated
the 21bt duytt Muy, 1800, planting full pardon
to all end every pertoti, including some excepted
in w asniDgton's proclamation, enpaued in said
Insuiicction, theieby remitting and releasing
unto snob persons all pains and penalties in-

curred or supposed to be incurred lor or on
account of the premises.

Third. Proebimation of James Madison, dated
Clh Cay of February, 1815. Certain foreigneis
Dying i'rem the dangers ot their own homes, nud
tome citizens ot New Orleans lorpciful ot their
duy, had co operated in tormina nn establish-
ment on ibe Island of Barratsria, near tbe
mouth of the river Mississippi, for tbe purpose
ot clandestine aud lawless trade, ibo Govern
Dient of tbo United States cancel the establish,
ment to be brrkpn un. and proceeded to prose.
rute the offenders bv indictment, etc. For
lessens set lorth in the nrocl imntion President
Madisen prauts lo thy offenders a full pardon of
all oL'eu6es commlt'cd against the laws, or
touching iDteieourre and commerce of tbe
l Uted Slates with foreien nation: and the
Presioout directs all such indictments and
prosecutions for hnep, penalties, forfeitures, etc,,
to be discontinued and released,

fourth. Proclamation ct Pres'dent Lincoln,
dated tbe 8 b day of December, 1863, familinr to
the pubi c, granting to all persons, certain
rhissee excepted, who had participated in the
Rebellion, lull pardon and restoration of all
ricl.'ts ot property, except as to slaves and in
pioi erty cases where rights of third parties
shall have intervened, in tlr.s proclamation Air.
Lincoln bepins by cltiup the provision lu the
Cons' notion empowering tho President to praut
reprieves unit pntoon. ine law ot (Jointress
declarine forfeitures, etc., and autboriziug the
Piesident to issue proclamation ol pardon and
amnesty, with such exceptions as Ibo Executive
may doom proper, is itieu cued. Mr. i.mcoin,
lelerrmtt to this act. aad: bpreas the Con
presslonul diclnratiou f r limited and condv
liouul paidon accords with judi
rial exposition of the pardoning powers; there-
fore. " eic.

Fifth, Proclamation of President Lincoln,
dated 20! h ot iluicti, imui, oeuuinp cases in
which 1 ergons are entitled to the beneits 0
tbe precerMrip proclamation.

Slx'h. Proclamation of President Johnson
dated 2Jth ol May, 1HC6, simllur to President
Lincoln's proclamation ot December 8. 1803,
granting pardon and amnesty, except iu cases
therein namco.

ScYChtti. Proclamation ul President J oknou

dated September 7, 1867. extending Inll pard m
to cmnin persons who were engaged in His
Rtboll.on. This ptoclumatiou extends pardon
to All persons who were not pHrdotiel by pre-crd-

p proclamations.
F.iabih. Proclamatloa of President Johnson,

of July 4, 1868, granting general pardon au I

unnesty to persons ensaced lo the late itebel-lit-

with certain exceptions and reservations.

THE STATE LEGISLATURE.

HARRisnuRO, Jan. 18, 18 .9.

The Senate was not in session, but meets at 11

A. M. Tacsday.
BOVSB or

The House met at 8 P. M.
An Invitation was received from Governor Geary

nnil the board of directors of the monument in
honor of the Mexican soldiers, to participate In the
dedicat'nn ceremonies on the2Cthof May. it was
accepted.

The following petitions were presented:
Mr. Kase,of Northumberland, from coal miners,

in favor of requiring the mines to bo better vonti- -
lated.

Mr. McKlnstry, of IJucks, for changing modo of
collecting school taxes.

Mr. Stokes, of PliiladelpVIa, ono from J. Kdgar
Thomson, Hon. IJenJ. Harris Hrewstor, and fifty
other citizens, praying that tho Court of Common
Pleas may be intrusted with power to lucorporato
capital to relievo distress aud misery in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Strong, of Tlopa, moved that the Speaker
and Clerk be authorized to appoint twcnty-Bcve- n

additional ofliccrs of the House.
After considerable discussion, Mr. Nelson, of

Wayne, ottered an amendment, requiring the
Speaker and clerk to discharge the additional
employes whenever the House could do without
them.

Tills amendment was accepted, and the original
resolution was passed by a vote of 51 ayes to 27
noes.

Mr. Tainter, of Lycoming, moved to print throe
thuusand copies of the report of the commissioners
wfrb atten.lt d the Cattle Disease Convention at
Springfield, 111. Agreed to.

Mr. ilea, of Erie, declined to act as chairman of
Committee on Accounts, and delivered a sarcastic
speech, complaining that the county which be rep.
resented was entitled to a more prominent position
upon the committee, and that as an old member he
was also entitled to more consideration.

The clerk of the Senate presented an act extend-
ing the term of tho present Keeolver of Taxes until
the pending legal contest is decided.

Mr. Foy, of Philadelphia, after an interview of
one hour, reported the bin lavorably lrom the
Committee on Municipal Corporations.

Mr. Hong, of Philadelphia, moved to proceed to
its consideration, and to suspend the rules. Not
agreed to, because two-thir- did not vote In the
affirmative. The vote was ayes. 30; nays, 32.

The following bills were Introduced aud referred
to appropriate committees:

Mr. Holgate, repealing the act authorizing the
appointment of measurer of paving-stone- s.

Mr. Sutlers, authorizing the Northern Liberty
Gas Company to increase its capital stock.

Also, incorporating the U. S. Grant Gold Mining
company.

Mr. Nice, of Schuylkill, authorizing John Leh-
man to sell certain real estate.

Mr. Hong, of Phila., authorizing the inspector
of stationary steam-engine- s and boilers in Phila-
delphia to inspect locomotive aud all other boilers:
to examine every engineer as to his capacity, and
to require owners of every boiler to procure

Also, an act declaring the Mayor and presidents
Of both branches ot Councils, and eicoreo 1j. liar
rison, Wm. Y. McOrath, John A. Miskey, James
II. liilliniiton, Henry Marcus, Win. F. Smith,
Hiram Miller, Harvey C. Oram, John S. Wilson,
losepu js. Hancock, .Joshua J. uwen ana ueorge
Trueman to be commissioners to act and maintain
a house of correction, employment and informa
linn n nif I . ' ,Un ... , , !, ,i rilruIIUII. f UI.UDI I.U 1, 1 1 U 1 t L II i,. V, II mil U. 1 II,
hold office for live years, except in the case of
JIavor and presidents of Councils, who shall hold
office during their terms, the second and ensuing
boards ol manaizers to ue appointed as toiiows. viz:
f our by the city councils, lour ny tne uistricc
e'ourt. four bv tho Court of Common Pleas and
Mayor and presidents of Council, who shall impose
a special tax of th of one per cent, for
ten years.

Mr. Adalre, repealing the act authorizing the ap
pointmentof inspector of petroleum.

Mr. Hong, incorporating tho iron Dyking Com.
pany; also, supplemental act layingout Mouut Airy
avenue.

Mr. Davis, Incorporating the Industrial Works,
Mr. Hervev. incorporating Uio Sheep Brokers'

Association.
Tho Senate bill extending the term of the Re'

eeiver of Taxes now came up in regular order
The House agreed to proceed to consider by 45 ayes
to 30 nays. All the Democrats except Dailey were
present. All tue 1 miaueipuia uepuDiicans voted
yea.

The House, bv 38 yeas to 32 navs. sustained the
operation oi tne previous motion.

xne nrsc section oi tne mu, as puunsueu on Sat-
urday last, was passed by 40 yeas to 30 nays.

Mr. McGinnls denounced tbo bill as playing into
office a man who gave no security. Adjourned.

as there are two remaining sections to tms Din,
it cannot be considered as having finally passed,
but when again considered will be again contested.

Ibe iollowing named eiepuoncans votea witn tue
Democrats against tho bill, viz: Beatty, Brown of
Huntingdon. Hurritt. Chamberlain, Hailman.
Nicholson, Walker, WaHer and Wilson.

All the remaining Republicans who were present
voted in favor of the bill.

The following .Democrats were absent: Messrs
Beard, Breen, Probst, Creitz, Fogel, Rase, Nelson
rilcc, "laco, 1'iayioro, anu acout.

It was stated that Mr. Dailey, Democrat, had
paired off. All the remaining Democrats voted
against the uuu

IVIII-liec- rt-e by (he United
Slate Nnpreine Court.

Yesterday. In tbe ca-- e ot Yidal vs. tbe Bxe- -
cutois ot tbo Uirard Etta'e, the Supreme Court
rendered their decision. In ' tne argument pro-
duced tbe following points of the will in ques
tion were citeo:

The will of Stephen Glrard. after sundry
bequests to his relatives and friends, and to
crtaiu tpecifled charities, announces (XX)
bis great and favorite charity to be the estab-
lish mert of a college for the education of poor
orthans. It then proceeds: "Now I give,
e'evUe, and bequeath all tbe residue asd re
mainder ot my real aLd per.-oD- estate," etc.,
unto tLe "Major, Aldermen, and citizens of Phil-
adelphia, in trust, for tbe terersl uses, intents,
and purposes hereinafter memioned and de
clared."

The attempt to restrain tbe alienation Of tec
rtalty, being inoperative, cannot auYct tho
validity ot this device. Alter many ana very
succial directions as to the college, lis construc
tion und poveri.ment, H fun her directs that two
millions ol tue personal es ato oe appropriated
to tbe building; and if this sum should not be
sufllcieut, tho remainder should be taken ' liom
the final residuary nnd hereinafter expressly
reterred lo," and which is louLd iu the 24th sec-ti- c

v, as ioliows:
"And as it regards the remainder of said

residue of my personal esta e, to invest the
same In good securities, and in like manner to
invest the interest and income thereof, from
lime to tirue, so that the whole shall torui a
rein aueutfund, and apply tho income of the
suid fund

"First. To the forther Improvement and
nioiutenauceot the uloresuld college, adirc:ed
in tie last paragraph ol the twentj-ar- st clause
ol tb'B my will.

"Second. To erablo the corporation of tho
city of Philadelphia to provide more effectually
ibun they low do tor the security ot the inhabi-
tants of the said city, by uconip --.teut police, in-

cluding a sufficient number of watchmen, really
Bulled to the purpose: aud to this end I reeom-moi- d

a division of tho city nro watch districts,
oi tour arts, each under a ptooer bead.

'Third, To enable thesa'd rorp ration to im-

prove 'he city i roperty. and tbe sreueral hppeur-nic- e

of theci'y itsel', and in edectto dimmish
the burden oi taxation no? roo?t oppressive,
cspec ai'v oo thoiewho are h nt able to bear it.

"To 1.U wblcb objects, the pro-perit- y ot the
cKy. snd tbe healib and comiortof is liiliuhl-tu- ti

B, I devote the said fund i,s aforesaid, and
dip ci tbe income thereof fobs auplied yearly,
and eveiy icar forever, after piovidltg lor tue
college us iierc.nbelore directed, as my ptlniary
.hlufl."
Ibe decree of tbe Court was to the following

t fleet :

. In Hi e, the decree must be sfiirrned, because
1. Tbe resiuue oi tue estate ot o epnen uiraru

m the time ot his dcLth. was bv hii will veste.
in Ihe corpotaiiou on val d legal tiusts, which
it wis lullv competent to execute.

2. By the tupp ement to the act Incorporating
Uie citv (commonly called ine cousonoa'iou.
art"), the ideutity of the corporation is not de
kt roved: nor can the change in Ps nstu, lbs
oi.iumement of Its area, or increase lu tbe nuut
her of!" eoiporators. affect its title to property
Avid At 1AI IUU oi sui'll vAftiitf

3. ThPeorpr ration, nnder its amended chnr'er,
hanfiirrv nnne:tv to ha'd. and PVPTV 0Ocr
and au horlty necessary vi.rxecute, tbe trusts of
tbe win.

4. That the dillirulties anticipated by the d m,

ft to the execution of the secondary trusts, are
imaifinary. They buve not an.-.e- j and ni st
probably "never will.

6. And il tney shnql l, it Is a ma'ter, whether
probable or Improbable, with whieu tbe com
plainants have to concern, aua cannot nave ou
an possible contingency.

Judgment ainrmed, wun costs.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
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ALMANAC MOB, FHlLAUUldVHIATH.18 DAT.
. , .m i u .n,. . I.,,BlTN KlHKS.M, ....M. (I ui'rtjr. j - ,H.m.iii.-- . '

BOW BRTS t'tulHiati Watkr 6 i
PHILADELPHIA BOARD VV TRADE!,

D. C Mc-O- m snif, 1
J. I'm k W t rni, kill. Comuittbs.

MOVEMENTS OK OCKAN STKAMKllS.
1TUK AiUJS KlUA.

Wro. Psnn.......London.,.,.New Yorlr Deo.
A iHlsnt. .......!, oudoiu... New Yor., U to.
(iHiedtinlB eilksicow..New York ....-J-

Kn. -- roe., ......... Liverpool... N. York via ual.Jaa.
Liverpool... IN ew VorR..., JuYork. ...Jan.

Cnha New York..,Llverpuol .Jn.
loio.Uo JSew Yor... Liverpool ....J-- a.
e nion. bm vorK...renuiu. ,..J-- u.

Vdle di'arm...Ntw York...HvrH. .Ja.COAsTWlrtK. DUMHMTIU. K'ltJ.
unianioiii...,.u...rew x arK...tinvDa .Ji.Piou-r.- - Phllada. Wilmtna-tn- J til.
eeo. Cromwell-Ne- w V ork...Tv e- -j Utitaua.....,.J-- u.
WTonilnu....MFhll(1a........Hvr.'jati Jan.
Merriiuaeli.....New York...Hlo Jannlro Jan.
JuHiui JJhlltMia..M,.iNw Onoun....Ji.i.BtanandSJtrlpeaPbliaila.M....Uavaiia .Jo.

Alans me lorwardud by every steamor lu tbe remilrline. Tbe simmers fur or from Mvsrpool call at
UueeDStown, eici.pt th Canadian linn, which call at
Ixndonderry, Tbo stutmnri tot or from the Conn-no-

call at HnutbamDUiu.

CJLKARKD YESTERDAY.
B.ig John Olveo. idayo, Halltnx, V A. tsouder Co.
bch r U enrictta Him nions, (iod trey, Boatoo , Laibbury,

Wlrhrliam A Co,
Bt'r Diamond Btate, Webb. Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.

ARRIVED YKSTERDAT.
Schr Daniel It. Burton, Burrita. 1 day from Milton,

Del., wltb irMa to Jre. !. Bewiey A On.
tcbt Alex. Young, Young, from Boston.

MKMtJRAIf DA.Bbip Win.cnniming4, Miller, wasnpat New s

Hib mat., tur Bi ston.Baique W m. Van Name, Craig, at Mssln 26th nit,
Iruiu Llcaia art lvea 20lb .Barque "Bryiend Umdoer," Colbnrn, bound to

wa off Dsal 8lst ult,
Slnu'll." W. Bans, Davison, hence, at Falmouth

tsrqueNormanla, Boer, hence, at Hamburg 81st
nllimo.

Bim Waverly. Terry, hence, sailed from Gibraltar
181 h nit., lor Odessa.

Bi ig Mary V. Comery, Comery, for Pblladelphla.
put back to Measlna 2oiu ult., on account ot heavy
weather, ano aalie again 2 Id.

Brig Jebn Bhay, NlekeraoD, from Palermo for Phi-lade-

bla. was towed iniouith tbe estralts 191Q ult.
Hcbr KmrnaL. fuiter, Buaiks, beoce, at Trluld.d

Mi h ult.
sctrK. Blnnlckson, Wlnsmore. bence, at Trinidad

2Uih nil.
Scbr Florence Bbay, Hulse, benoe, at Palermo 18th

ult., via Qpuoa.
scbr J Paine, Youug, bence lor Boston, at Holmes'

Hole 161 b Inst.
Hct t Orant. Banks, for Philadelphia. cleared at Bal-

timore isib iLet.
BcfirAgDts. Blair, was loading molasses at Carde-

nas. Tib lust., for a port m riu of Hatteros.
Scbis John Bincfeham. Price, aod Mary K.Graham.

Fou ion. from Pro V Idee ce lor PblladelpbU. at Mew

Bbr iidwm. Palmer, from Bridgeport for Phlladel- -
rhlB, at tw York laih Inat.

tscbr Louisa. Nevrns. lor Pblladelphla, was loading
"Kade' wV3VHolTraan. and Henrietta, Lud-l--

hpncM ISlh Inst,
fcc'hr J : Leacb" Bianord, hence, was off Charles- -

'"ecS'a rMFiansgsn, Collins, cleared at New York
7 Hc'id;.ti"e Brrowu! mr Philadelphia, was sen I5;n
iol. 8 mUes B. by E. ot Abseoom.

MISCk.IJ.ANY.
Barque Neptune, Hayes, from Kingston. J a., for

Fblladelpbla, was baulfd od the ways at Key West
on lbe4ib iLSt. fur naailnallon and bhebas
heea snipped of her metal, and tbe teams of ber
bottom undertbe abeaiblngar all oaen, tshe will be
itcBUlkea and such other temporary repairs put on
ber as will enable ber to lake bei cargo to lis port of
destination.

NOTICK TO MARINERS.
Official Information bas been lecel ved that two red

touiys have been placed to mark tbe position of a
sboal lying In tbe bay lo Ihe noitn or Cnaaax, Dar-diael-

Narrows, Mvdlterranean. Tbe buoys are
a hi at a o.bles Irom tbe shore one off the Pratfiue
4 Mice and ibe other 1H cables turtber lo tbe north-e.n- u

Wit bin tbete buoys there Is bat eight feet water
aod dkbgeious eddy current, ,

Hy oraer. w . n. nuunniuiv, imirnina.
Treasury Department, Oltlce Lighthouse Board. Wash

ington, JJ. C. J an. u, .se.
The Rnmlih Provisional Sovernment make known

to n bum II may concern tbat tbe Lighthouse at Point
Luciecl. on ihe nor lb coast of Ibeialaudoi Cuba, has
stated to light during the lime of Us being repaired.

BRANDY. WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

Y. p- -

Y. P. Kim

Y. P. Ms

YOVNtt'B PDBB HALT WniHKY,
TOVH'S PtBE HALT WHISKY.
TOVNU'N PCBK HALT WHISKY.

Tbsre Is no question relative to the merit of the
celebrated Y. P. M. It la the inrtst qualtly Of Whisk v.
n anufaoiuied from tbe best grain aaoroea ov the
Philadelphia market and It la sold at tbe low rate of

& per gallon, orllta pr quart, at tke salesroom,
So. 300 rASSIUNK KOAU,

UB2p PHUiAUELPHIA.

QAR STAIRS & McOALL.
Nob. 126 WALKUT and 21 tiBAMTE Stfe

IMPORTERS 07

Brandies, Wuies, tiat OUtc Oil, Etc te
AND

OOMMI88ION MEUOIlANTt
JOR THE 8AXVE OJT

PURE OLD RYE. WHEAT, AKD U0UB.
B0JVlIIl!jKIES. , u,

TRUSSES.
t btELEl'lo HARD RUBBER TROad

U Si,. Imj Ciii.BiNl1' etreA 'luu Triua our
eeiiy applied will cure and retain with ease tan tuoi

vlithcull rupture; alwaya clean, llfhl, eaay, taie. aua
ooiiilorlabie, used il bathing, bu-- d to form, neveirosu. breuks, soli a. becomes Umber, or move, rrnm
place. lo atrappluk, Hard liuboor Abdominal Bup.
porter, by which the Mothers, Corpulent, and LadlM
unering wlib Female weakceu, will Und relief and

uorivci .uppuri; very iife-i- ueat, aua elrectual. Plii
luBiruwt.uw ouuuiucr armcen, juaouo blockings foweak limbs. BnaiaenalouB. etc. Ainu, lkran ntnnir huIaibw Traues, bajf asaal price. LmAj 1t blipb.

iwiwoi

JNT IWI KDOW RATTLER.
l or I)wclllti(j;H,Cars,Kteauibont4, Etc.
Prevents ItallllnK and Shaklnor ot th win

down by tbo wind or oilier causes, ligoleus tootasb. pievenis tbe wind andUostfroui eulorlnp
atiacbed, aua requires but a aJnalon I u nck t i 11 il o O fit llu m nrltu

Cadi on the Uenerul Agent)

O. P. ROSE
tio. 727 JAYNE Street,

Between Market and Cbesnut,
12 11 fmw3nx eladelplila

AND WOSTENHOLM'8 POC1CE1
.wk'i,1.Y.t?t.t'L,5rlJ,lM HanO'ea, Of beauillnlUulBb. aDd WADK A BUTCHhiU SJ

and Ibe lebrated UUjOULTBJt RA20H
BC1KHORB of the finest quaillyV

BoMira, Kulvea, BcIbsoib, and Tabla Ontlery GronnS
nd P.ilhed,atP. at ADJU.RA 8. NO, 114 8.T1CNTU

ALEXANDER G. CATTELL
MKRUHAMPJ,

ft CO

Me. l North WHAdtviui
Wo, V NORTH WATER BTBJEBT,

AMUSEMENTS.

WALNUT ST. IUEATUK. BEGINS AT M
(1 uoav) It VK.NlMe. Jan is,

IlUlJr.K tWiWhab IU I IIS DOJtK. iVJNkyUlVejC! fctt--Ci.is- j

of Dion Rnuclcauii s grai sci. loual nrarr a of
AF'ikK DA UK; OS, I()fJO BY WlUUT.

Ittcslvd on earh representsil .u
WI IH KN I'll L'olABl'lU APPLAUMK.

J. K We LOOLGH aa... OLD TOMNw aceieiy by K. B. Hmllh aud J.,hn 1b-)me- ;

machinery by Alrx.Wilron; niusio by Blmon (Iosaler.
In order lo accnmtuodaie lLe who teHlde In attjv

cent cu let and towns, there will be a Oayllahl per-loin--at

ce
o batukpay ArricRNoor, at teyotxg.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCU hTRSETYlTE.
Begins at hlt-pn- t 7.

I'NUjilfiisH&l) eUOOE
FIFTH Wi h.K. LASjr NIOTTT3

Ct AUkiisllu La'y's local rlsy, V
A F1.AH OF I.lnlITJfNO.

IT W1IL VK U1VHM dOWIOUT, .

with its Hew bcenerv.
Intricate Uacblnpry

ao Efficient Cast.Pests sreured six days In advance.
In Ktbmriitl, hhkktpem's IHgLFffl NliiH r,

rPIIKATHE COMigUE, SliVliNTH BriifiEr,J. beliwArcb, Couimtruees at 7"lo.
J.C. t.KMjhl. sole Lmm and Maaager

Cinimued tuert hu of Hm iirllium You j ArUat.MMsijsin otuuNAKD COMIOMIlImm PKitA COMPANY.
LAMC MloHT tiF UHiiNBAe:ii(i

." ' nn." ),Prrcfflrd bv asparkllnif romdlstta. 1 IS St
USAN PALTOW MAllNKtC. BAIfJRDAY Al t.
"LTOJi'H AMKUICAW VAB1F.TV TDEATRB.
X1 KVJOtY JtViMNU ARD BAlUBDAY

OitEAT COMBliNAliOW TROEPB,
In Grand Ballets, Kit) oplau Burieaques, Bonn
Dani-ee- . Pantomlnieg. Umurnit Acts, etc.

VALER'B (LATE t MILL MI'S) WINTER
bitVAHLi:t, Mu. 720, Tit TZi, and 1M VIHJ

1HK GRAND ORCT1 K9TR ion, formerly the pro-
ps ty ol the UHAMOhUKK OK BA Us. IS, purchased1
ai treat ex panne by J A' B VALK t, of .uisclly, Incom. h ailon with FLAMKR rt oHuillCSl'UA. andW" NKLlIK AMIKKff N, will peiform At VKR YASTIIINOOW and KVKNINu at tne kbove-oje-
iitiiit-- (i.pce. Atiniini,iou iree. 1 IS If

HORTICULTURAL II A L L. OERMANIA
UBJilU Kb.HKaKHAI,--I

K FRY WKDWJJSDAY. at i P. II. Ticket soldiat the door, aud au principal Mula stnw p.rk.
ages of five lor l; single ii&ceaki.

,. DEagpnirni., ,
eau nn nimie oy

.
aaaremune. . . U. .BAS. . .rr-- t ' i I.- n ,na. ,ii iw:,i.' i, l, nn. r t

Btore. No. liai Chesnnt street; Andre's Music Btore.
No lie Cbesnnt street. in 19 lux

pABL BENTZ'AND MARK BABBLER'S ORi
V.JU 4na au a a a,- Avsn.a, n t ju.a a tsm. X X

at SS f.M IN MLttlCAL, FUD HaLL. blngleAd.
mlaalon.su eei,is. Paokaeot llcketa,LatBone'4
No. 1102 CHEBN UT BL. and at tbe Door. Ill, M

IHESHDTST.RIHK ASSOCIATION

S00O SHARES . . . $100 EACH.
Pbisidknt How. JOSEPH T. THOXAJ!. ,

Takasdbicb B. HAMMETT.
DI HECTORS. ' -

WM. G. MOORHEAD, JOHN FALLON. .
MATTHEW BAIRD. B. HAMMETT,
11. D. BARCLAY. HOS. J. IL CAMPBELL
HON. J, T. THOMAS, LTJTHHR DOCK,

H.K.BROWNE. ; .
A LIMITED AMOUNT OV STOCK FOB BALE.

Tbe Company who own the

SPLENDID NEW SKATING RINK,
Corner of CHESNUT and TWENTY-THIR- Street
Have Instructed us to offer a limited. amount of th
stock for sale lu shares of Ou. Hundred Dollura
each. A large amount of money has been expended
In the election of tbis building, which la 220 by lit
feet, The main ball Is B6 feet high.

Each share of stock will be entitled to an advance)
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty per cent. (901 1b
tickets, sabject to provisions of th. By-La- of tho
Company. Bucb dividends betaken la single
season, or coupon tickets, which are transferable,.

Begardlng tbe success of the project there can b
no doubt, as tbe building Is Intended for a publlo
ball, to be used for
Coucerts), Clinrch Fair, Festivals, Con

mentions, Agricultural Exhibitions, te.
Farther particulars can bs obtained at our effloo.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
No. 40 South TIUBD Street,

1181m PHILADELPHIA.

MEDICAL.

RIIEXJMlTISM,

N E U R A. jLjOIA.
lYarrauted rermanentlj Cored.

Warranted rermancntly Cored.
Without Iiijnry to tbe System.

Without Iodide, Totassla, or Golchlenm
By Using Inwardly Only

DR. F ITL.ER'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC BEHEDY,

For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all Ut form.

The only standard, reliable, positive, lofallrol per-
manent cure ever discovered. It Is warranted to 00a
tain nolblng hnrtful or injurious to tbe system.
WARRANTEDTOCURE OBHOSKY BEFUNDVD
WARRANTED TO CURE OK MONEY BEFUNDEO

Thousands of Philadelphia references of cores. Pre
pored at

No. 29 S0UTI1 FOURTH STREET,

SZSstutbtf BELOW MARKET.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
KOT1CE.-T- UE UNDERSIGNED

would call toe aiieuilon of tne puolio to hie
Ar.W tauLUAfl SlAUhA JtUltniACJS.

This Is in entirely new healer. It Is so eon
aimoted on 10 at once commei d it, ell uigeuerai favor,
beliig a ciujbluailon ol wtougut adcutlron. It la
very simple lu it consiructiou, i.d la perfectly ir
light; havlng.no 1 lpes or drums lose
taken not and tltuued. It so arraugt-- with upright
but hs lo proUuco a larger amount of neat from the
saue weight ot coal than any furnace now In use.
Tne tog.i'inello ooudiliuu 01 the air as produced by
my new arrotgenient 01 evaporailou will at oaoe m

irate thkt It Is hi ouly Hot Air Fiirnao. thai
will prtuute a pertrclly heaony atuiobphere.

Tkose In waut ol a cumplele Ueuog Apparatn.
would do well to call and eiauilue the Ooldou Jumle.

t HAKLlCrt WILLI aMH,
Hos. U82 ana 11M MABJTiroj

A large assortment ot CooklDg Ranges, inre-boo- rd

Stoves, Low Down Orates, Veuihators, etc, always
on band. , . ...

N. 11 lohblng- - of all klnffs promptly done, s

TirmiPsnN'-- i LONnnN KITCHENER
or F.UKOl'JtAN BaNUK. for tam'IIM. "e',
or public lukinnilui.a.lu 1 WH.M 1' Y VI Fili.
AM1 BiZltB. Aiso, 1'hiladelpbla Ransea,

Hot-Ai- r iutnecea. portable
Firbord fetovea, Ba b Boilers, Biew-bo-pf. loliers;cot kliig stoves, etc.. wboleaale ad

retail, by ihe manulaciurers TrJoMPBON.
11 Mwfrr,sm No.1m N, HJttXWiMsmfc

CHROMOLITHOGRAPHS.

ICTURES FOR TRESENTS.

A.
. S10 CHE8NCT Bxt, .

. . -- iod equllts specimens oi AHT
BT?1A rt' E 01iS ' '

"INAIHCW" ON rORCELAIN,
FINK DBEb,,,, vrieiy.

Bpr WNPJD PAINTITD PHOTOGRAPHS,
.eluding a number ol choice gems. j

a BUPEBB LINE OF CHRC.fO.
i.r.eaorimentOf NEW ENGRAVINGS, BUS.

itmV. JUCH TUC FAAMEd, vf elegant
1

new

faiui


